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11 there be no loyalty there can be 
no great friendship.—Black.

He who, when he ha* 
knocked, l* angry because he i« not 
forthwith heard, 1* not a humble 
petitioner, but an imperious exactor ■ 
However long He may cause thee to I 
wait, do thou patiently bide the J 
Lord's leisure—8t. Peter Chryeolo-

EIGHT a tew holy pictures? Have you for
gotten the old-time custom of the 
rosary or family prayers in the even
ing, or asking a blessing before meal 
and saying grace after ? Bach one 

1 won t.—The

name of liberty. It ie time to let the 
public know the real facts about the 
situation in Mexico. — fit. Paul 
Bulletin.

redeemed by the same precious 
Blood of Jesus Christ.

Let us love one another as Christ 
hath loved us ; in that love we shall 
have then unity ; in union, strength l 
in strength, social equilibrium ; in 
social equilibrium, liberty ; in liber- 
ty, progress ; in progress, culture ; 
in culture, peace; in peace the happi
ness for which man was created and 
which belongs to him by reason of 
hie nobility of soul and by the pur
chase made by God on the top of a 
mountain and which has as witness 
the wonders wrought in the world.
C. T. 8. in Borinquin.

onceSOME RECENT 
CONVERTS.' > - 91 mRko answer ;can 

Tablet.TIPPERARY TOWN IComplied by Scmnell O'Neill j_
Rev P. G. M. Rhodes, M. A., formerly 

assistant curate at Kidderminster,
B Rsv°Cyril Howard Stenson, B A„ 

Stratford, Bucks.

An Irish paper says : There are 
five hundred widows in the town of 
Tipperary alone, as a result of the 
late fighting in which Irish regiments 
took a prominent part."
There are just five hundred widows 

lone in Tipperary Town,
Who miss their gallant soldiers gone 

for aje ;
But there's more pride than tears 
For the Munster Fusiliers,
For the Dublins and the Royal Irish 

gay I
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McDonnell,—At Peterboro, (Oton- 
abet) on fiept. 80, 1914, Mr. Louis 
McDonnell. May hie soul rest in 
peace 1

Quilt Y.—On Monday. Oct. 12, 1914, 
Josepli A Quilty, beloved eon of Mr. 
John Quilty, Ashdad, in his twenty- 
fourth year. May his soul rest in 
peace! ‘ —Jàd - _

Gillehpib.—At Vancouver, B. C.,

- “BSSswar*- “
They have died on honor’s field, Fogarty.—At Moncton, Nov. 2nd,
They have died the weak to shield, 1914| Mrs. E. J. Fogarty, aged 88 
And this is how the Irish want to die. ra leaving a husband, three 

. .. brothers end two sisters to mourn
They stood up to face the enemy, loaa The deceased was a

ne'er quailing from their fate, . “r Qf the late Patrick Hagarty,
And their bayonets flashed terror, as Halifax N. S. May her soul rest 

they burst . ’
Through the shrapnel and the mines, | m peace.
And the foe man's serried lines,
For the Irish in the battle must be 

first 1

England,and formerly an exhibitioner 
of Kible College Oxford, has been re
ceived by the Abbot of Oaldey.

Rev. Arthur D.lly, a London clergy
man and Rev. Samuel Fairbourn of 
the Anglican Church, were confirmed 
by the Bishop of Southwarck Lon
don, on Oct. 4, along with the Mie.te 
Rachel Parkinson and Verontca Wight- 
mao, formerly Anglican nuns.

Rev. R. Cecil Wilton, B. A., rector of 
Londesborough, B. Yorks, honors in 
history,Cambridge, Lightfoot scholar, 
1887, and for many years lecturer for 
the Church Defense Society. He is 
a sou of the late Canon Wilton a well 
known writer of religious

The late Col. I. C. Guinn, presi
dent of the First National Bank,Milan, 
Mo., and director and stockholder in 
the Quincy National bank, received a 
few days before his death.

Lavinia C. Wiseman, Den-
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BANDAGE OR BON-BON?THE CHURCH AND 
THE WAR Famine is closing in on desolate

----- ------ Belgium. England appeals to the
-- f came to set the earth on fire, WOrld for help, that her orphaned 

and what do I wish but that it be children may not be forced from 
kindled " The fire with which un their asylums into the «tree!. T e 
fortunately the earth is burning, is peasantry of France, inured to to 
not the fire of divine love of which Bnd privation, await with anxiety 
Christ speaks, but the fire of hatred the coming of a bitter winter, 
and vengeance. The present Euro Fathers and husbands, sons and 
pean conflict clearly shews it. brothers,- the bre^ 7‘nnt?r“' “om£
P The religion of might foretold by the trenches. And in the homes 
Nietzsche *is to day celebrating in they have left behind, there ie dread, 
the civilized world its magnificent, and the sound of weeping, wan little 
but a the same time, horrible faces, and the plaintive voices of 
solemnities of its nefarious cult. children who ask in vam for bread

hfl unless they are brought into Frenchmen or

Huntington, W. Va. Memphis the writing on every man’s face ; whom God has mercifully spared ?

«ï’Æ ■ 5f ds i«. r L- = rtrtir jxsks *‘"“rrS is SsasLa*s rs wrar

to the Denver Register. uampoamo ,kg timidly, of the world, are rudely torn fromDee Brown, Denver, converted at a wont to say: It walks timmiy, I of t ne worm, nnspMingJ blaet. In --- I ,mmn,

son and nephew of Lutheran minis- That in government oirc e P means, in meas she leaves behind her four dangh p‘,||,de,,<ml Ald soo.ty sh=ite,. stmionf Otjt.
tars) „„ zschehad a greater following than we can g . and overflowing, tBra and three sons: Mrs. Mary I ,88''3

Charles Shinn and Mrs. J-0. 0 Neil christ the actual European conlie_ Pg Name to the innocent victims cada> 0f Blind River, Ont. ; Mrs. . ..
have been received into the Church clearly shows it, as| it she'w* hk«w H ^ ’(amine may soon with- Frank pingree Detroit; «other Aide- ftgailtlf 111 ROSSTy
in Denver. ^ , _ ... that diplomacy, culture and elegant rro^ ^ brokeQ crue a ot the poor. Londe, St. Joseph's Hospital, Parry I uwttul

Mrs. George W. Doyle, Kerrville, phrases have no moral value b®c . - with a generosity Sound ; Sister Monica, Loretto Con-.
Tex; Episcopalian. whatever is fictitious and violent But let nsjive with^a gene , Stratford; John A. McKeon, I

Miss Louise Strackbein Kerrville, cannot subsist. , gu*d®d bJ , "Santa Clans" ship Windsor, Stephen McKeon, Wind- , f 4
Tex. Now a Sister of Charity. It shows that the Carpenter s son, asked 81e.ndnanfS“”rt“ B “'No real 8cr and Rev. Father McKeon, Rector | \ J ,

Dr Orville Egbert, Kerrville, Tex. Julian the apostate contemptn- to the children of Europ - of St Peter's Cathedral and Chan- ( V ✓ <
ïuiiu.C. Tips, Sr„ a prominent Lualy UBed to call Christ. still con- Chneimas withcot _ toys, P o^the Diocese of Lon- ! ,

merchant ot San Antonio, Tex. ; re- tinUes digging graves to bury therein P,»°dl*B a“d,h”"'n;ag be ,or the war don. Her husband predeceased | W
oeived on his deathbed. everything that is not move y whose fathers are fighting her about fifty years ago. She also

Lieut. G. R. F. Rowley of the Cold- Him, kiddies whose la ?„ For tb6 faada aon james who was a Christian
a'“j- r— as» s-rs*. g* “aï s-ry; ,rrULîe2.«°

HOW PIUS x. MET woSr*,™.
GREAT ISSUES I *,ll bring her more anxieties than w°rld in ruins^ w^hav^noth^g H^d ^ ^ lamily moved

her pious congregations. th ^L„msLnees we can not to Windsor. The funeral wm , - „
“ The Reign ot Pope Pine X." by I When Donoso Cortes used to wonj prese t To day there are held on Thursday, November 5,1 « , «nil

HilaTre Belloc is a nofable feature of de, why Prndhomme could not Prmse^tsmsd^ ^ protectorieB , to st. Alphonsns Church, Windsor, | i"o, ™
the British Review (October). Com- understand how it was that theology France and Belgium, who Her son, Rev. P. J- McKeon, w * » « r°u wlLmenting on the simplicity which would intermittently be onnd at the England. Frauce ft ^ 6hortly Bang the Mass. Father Gabriel, of | «f» « £
wfs the note of the late Pontiff's kottom of every political and social in default O! spee y , The Detroit Cathedral, was deacon | B ' ’d„m« «./«v
™*«n Mr Belloc says : | question, he did not forsee the tact | and th. Red Cross | Father O'Connor of SI. | W SdLoUS

“It stood composed of a few very that to day mathematics have sup ho P “J1 shortage in med- Seminary, London, subdeacon, Father j p a <g1°'

«SKlt iSSüf»""1iwbïg-aiîEîïsürsjS 

E.7t"™11 “a « lHr°ilr“r.rrh" Among the many issues between eee bat the fire of Batred and die; » Bat when children ask for McCabe, Maidstone ; Fathers Tobin

I =• s.a = sas: ssres» ™ —• “■

•stfjssas sssf” ssr i: «-lx ass: sas rauaa. s.

«• 4-vvq method need by Pius X. was love. .... . vftm. desolate home in Europe, dress a
«- - „j„ï

tlve was proposed, as Mr. Belloc It ia a weil known faut that tha ' children. But we can not. tkePaBtj coRage, died at Hotel wonderful new system which
g-s-s-svrs as

aL-Ta g-arx. :, asrs. ÿSy isr. sa s.’Sir^-^
fnim ot this administration in this , n philosophers, who told His dis it ie true, but none the Holy y removed to Hotel music or have never touçhed 'a p

s.fslrr, UsSj'ISë feissl sÿS3|Srl

sSs rsEFSüsSdetail whatsoever. which ChriBt s * “hose unwarranted Intervention In remains were interred in Asenmp Numeral Method Music
“ "olio"-*!- | ^1,7” That‘isX" rZLon why S«JcTXl“ makes it respond tion cemetery. Canada, 1I0B Curry Hall

vaBl. 9-onciuded no long time i th catholic Social Action has so ible ,or the iniquities perpetrated — — Windsor, Ontario, saying ^j608
hfnM U will be seen that the action influence on all those social againat Mexican Catholics bjrthe sm H0LIC PIUCTICES WANING? send me the Na“era?, ^
Fsur.sss-B...... -,lr,„,ol,„d^ sa-s-“sÆ!«,«a--

Imm TOaiter the editor ot the I n^.y. nf nhiieb • the school, the I public press ie bo silent in regard to . into “innocuoue de- and fifty different pieces of^
S o“es an appreciation O^c 'J true" school of ‘be Wise Pa maJr of «“tno‘w theZTs th.y fnS? Holman, of those who music will co.tyou only t6 althongh

“BFeSEE E=|#»E

SSSafJ! SSaSj sss., 1—p-...

set a diplomat and a statesman. I * ’

By Order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, October 21st, 1914.verse.

I-
wanted o. M. B. A. Branch No. 4, London

TXT ANTED AN INDUSTWIOUS YOUNG MAN- M„„ „„ ,h, lnd lnd 4,h Thuuday ol’mj w™* 
W wh , would p eler a comlo-tab a home to >( = h| o'clock, „ ,heu Kiaur s, SI I'eler 1 ParljS 
wage, Aopl to Mr. Jaa. Tobin, Winderme-e. R. O, Hall. I, ichmond Street. P. H. Raoahan. Preeident. 
Muakoka. Oct. ,se1"'

Miss
T8Mrs. R. A. Hedley, Portland, Ore. ; 
Lutheran.

Miss 
Tex.

Mrs.

TEACHERS WANTED

EH&SïüïSlJ-J-«-L*»w, I XTET ANTED A MALE SINGLE SCHOOL 
They said no word of vengeance to be W teach„ lo, Qu'Appelle. lcd.an Mu.triai 

wreaked when they got back, school Let,™. F ubreS, P.O.'s.*.
■Gainst their brethren in the grim I loc*h,y' App,y,° |BB-1

and stubborn North ;
But with hearts elate and gay 
They went singing to the fray 
Let the North go in and emulate

HHh&r s:.î=î|:
-------------%SsEjSS5ES

Blanche Owen, Galveston, 

Leonard J. MoBnnis, Honst-V Englishmen, Bel- Everything InThe Famous Home Treatment 
for Epilepsy and Fits . . .

RKCnmMdtil by H,rgyui.fi of all Dtaominolioilj. 
Twenty-fit* Tears buicess.

Over 1,000 unsolicited Testimonials in one year.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
given by people in every walk of life, 
rrstrd should vyrite at once 

Pamphlet containing proof positive 
post free from

Trench's Pemed es, Limited
415 st. James' Chambers TORONTO

Sole Proprietors Trench's Remedies Limited,

WANTED Catholic Church 
Supplies

Special Sale of Vestments
40S YONQE 8T.

Has been 
Those inte

—SUBVE-NA MON

Long Dis'snce Phones 
Main 6666 and 6499 
College 462 Toronto, Ont.DEATH OF FATHER MoKEON’S 

MOTHER AC^œ'?o?R4îrVR^DD-ra
in«r after Christmas holidays Apply stating 

, W. tyyan. Box M, Charlton. °nt i8gi ff

THIS INVESTMENT
HAS PR1D 7% PER HNNÜ1W

FSriSxH
SfcVVm TORONTO. ONTARIO

HOME WANTED FOR CATHOLIC BOY
Col.
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Oomplete with Oruolflx
This exqui

sitely designet

from our best 
quality of face 
ted cut amethys- 
color beads, witl 

i strong lock link 
. attachments,anC 
dainty crucifix 
Our régulai 

I price for this Ro 
•ary is one dol 
lax but to al 
readers of th<

, Catholic 
• cord ' wt 

are offering s 
pecial discount

send onr
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We have been Six Years Working Out this

New Columbia “Cornet^
And HERE IT IS FOR $20.00
And at such terms that it will be paid 
for in almost no time. The price is so 
small you won't feel it any more than 
if you bought a dining-room chair.

If you've been waiting,'knowing yon were going to bay a 
Machine some time, but have hesitated to put »2o0

Useful 
New Invention.:

r , Talking
int0 tt-th.ntime6ha.to=omend yQ h to spend

$50 ; nor even $25 — for here is the new

Enables Anyone to Play 
Piano or Organ With

out Lessons
DEATH OF FATHER MORLEY You

$100 ; nor $75 ; nor

mSi '■ tb- ten. =1 «• “

““Æir^.'îïïisy^!- ...a » b.™
on approval it you wish.

Windsor Record. Nov. 6

a

W'WKLatest Co'umbia Druble-PIsc Recnrds 8fic Zi

The Columbia Graphophone Co. V
TORONTO, ONT. s
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THE MARVEL OF THE AGE
Luminous Crucifix

This Crucifix is indeed a beautiful and strangely mar
velous work of art.
By means of a wonderful and secret preparation. the 
body of tl.is figure is made to absorb the wn of
light during the day and at night these ray. will shine 
forth a brilliant light showing the Christ ligure in
almost startling relief continuously thniout the 
darkest night. Ine darker the room, the better the 
result. The luminous effect is everlasting.
When darkness first comes on, the light is blu 
first, and gradually changes to a bright ivory light.

is wonderful Crucifix is especially useful and 
comforting in a sick room. One can imagine the 
company and soothing effect to n sick person lying 
read. SS in tho darkness of the night.
This Crucifix makes an ideal gift for Christmas. Easier,

Schools, Convents and Hospitals thruout the world.

of our J.ord is ma.lo ot unbreakable matenal tuhly 
finished in imitation of fine marble.

We recommend these beautiful Çn'cifixes which were made ** mo jn Canada, we|nre
that. But in order to qmclUj*^Z\\ send Ihem securely packed-postpaid «o any place 
IlsCaBada* Thto is a*r«H*bargain and we know the wonderful Luminous Crucifix will delight you.
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